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anybody by leaving things anywhere. Well, they know ii^don't belong tp them
\

but I don't know why they wanna go and pick it up. We never did, we waS watched

real close, but it wasn't they wasn't mean to\us, they just explained tlings to

and*ah. I understand what it mean by them keeping eye on us and watching..

Even when we go to \he bakery and the boys are ciyfczy. I never did wanna go

i )
down ia/the bafcery room to go in there and get my|bread with my platter, gc

downstairs. Because when the girls go down there to fill out *heir platiter
\

to bring it up and put it on the tables , there well them boys will chase thfem.

•Them boys will chase ttjem and you know, try'to grab em by Jheir aprons or thete

dresses and they'd scream/you know. So I found out. 1 , 1 just seen my girl*

friend got like that.1 So next time I told her that I'm not going downstair*. .

And she said, "Why?" I said them boys are too crasy \ siid. So I went back

and, so I told the head cook and I told her them boys are trying to csftch them

girls in the bakery. ISo she said, she said, "Get your platters and come down.

I'm going down. I'm goi#g set ^here til all the bread is served."- So I, that's

the only time I went down theidifc*jAnd I told, told and sh&, asked those girls-

she said, "Is tne^q|^ny of^youJjpKJ,^ that *th$se-,boys caught you," she said.

"I got the repoi^^^H^#*;^(&^^tefe^<iom«^tr* to' slice the bread for the girls.

You'll didn't come here to try to S^iy yi*h the girls, if the principal finds

out it won't be nice for you boys. 8£> they changed the boys off.^They put,

they took them out and they put different boys in there and then v*e was free.

You know how young teenagers, they don'i maan Anything but they just like to

scare us, scare us girls. And of ^cprse we just in the young days^ we don't

know. And we always be ^ust scaxeSL <>f therij. "We'd run off from the; and scream..

But^oow eyerythings differen*3Sf;^ut I really did, I really did like that school? '

Because that's ah, I'm alwa^y^ankful that\i went to that scho<5l, becwaie

• that's lots ©f things tharOfTiad, I had learned from that place.- And I alway$ ';

tell my little ones, ̂ ^ i my my ftiugHter now, \she went to Fort Sill and theijL j

she went to Riverside. And now myj/baby ̂ boy I just start him to school when he

was six yee.rs old and In Mountain View. All rig^t, the next fall the school


